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Three-dimensional (3D) laser technology has been tested for assessing the performance of air-assisted spraying. A static test using
an air-assisted sprayer equipped with two axial fans (front and back) with opposing directions of rotation was developed. The
sprayer was adjusted to spread water in a static mode, at a pressure of 10 bars, with four air volumetric flow rates.
Measurements were performed using a Leica HDS6000 3D laser scanner. In addition, the flow and velocity of air generated by
the air-assisted sprayer were measured using a hot-wire anemometer and a 3D sonic anemometer with the objective of
estimating the influence of air flow on the spatial distribution of spray droplets. To carry out the analysis, all of the droplets
detected by the laser were considered to be of the same size. The distribution of products was asymmetric when the machine
only worked with the back fan, with 41% of the product distributed on the left side versus 59% on the right side, as referenced
to the direction of the machine’s advance. This asymmetry was corrected when the machine functioned with the two fans
activated. These spray data were concordant with the measured air flow generated by the machine in the different working
conditions. For the different regulation settings of the machine, taking the vertical of the machine as 0°, the angular region
comprised between 40° and 60° was the one that received the highest quantity of product. The increase of the air flow produced
a greater distance of the product. For the highest air flow configuration, 99% of the product detected by the laser was detected
within a distance of 16m from the axis of the machine.
1. Introduction
Air-assisted sprayers used in fruit production must be care-
fully and effectively regulated to ensure that crops are suc-
cessfully treated. Four main factors affect the deposition
efficiency [1, 2]: the nozzle type, fluid pressure, ground speed,
and volumetric flow rate of the air. The combination of these
parameters determines the applied volume rate. This factor
directly influences the quality of the treatment [3].
The use of experimental methods to characterize the
product distribution by a sprayer would be difficult and
expensive [4]. The characteristics of the plume generated by
the sprayer can be simulated by applying integrated compu-
tational fluid dynamics (CFD) [5, 6]. However, experimental
methods are required to validate such simulations and to
determine two critical physical features: first, the deposition
of the product as a function of distance, which is related to
the spray drift, and second, the product distribution in the
vicinity of the machine, which must be in accordance with
the position and geometry of the tree to be treated.
To determine the deposition of the product as a function
of distance, quantification tests of the deposition are required
through the use of collector elements. Distance of deposition
defines the spray drift which is considered as the main source
of contamination of pesticide applications in tree crops [7].
Currently, spray drift is measured based on the use of collec-
tor elements according to international standards [8]. Alter-
natively, various technologies can be implemented: laser
techniques to obtain the droplet size spectrum and testing
with wind tunnels are comparable technologies to predict
the field spray deposition [9]. From such measurements, it
was reported in [7] that the percentage of deposition in the
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ground is reduced exponentially with distance. For this goal,
four types of nozzles were tested, both in a wind tunnel and
in an axial sprayer working in a citrus orchard.
The pattern of spray deposition is affected by droplet size
and air flow. Droplets in flight are often measured using
laser-based spatial (number-density weighted) and temporal
(number-flux weighted) techniques [10].
The distribution of the spray in the vicinity of the
sprayer is often estimated by measuring the air flow gener-
ated by the fans. In this sense, the air flow generated by
the sprayer can be characterized using high-precision ane-
mometers such as sonic anemometers (two-dimensional or
three-dimensional) which are used to measure the velocity
components for different heights, sections, and distances
from the sprayer [11, 12].
Laser technology has been used successfully to measure
the tree canopy geometry in real time with the goal of
implementing variable application rate techniques [13–17];
in these measurements, the sensor is embedded on the trac-
tor that performs the crop treatment. Furthermore, laser
technology allows real-time monitoring of airborne spray
drift, obtaining range-resolved images of the spray plume
while requiring fewer personnel and consuming less time
than traditional methods, as in the case of light detection
and ranging (LIDAR) technology [18]. This technology has
been successfully applied to measure the pesticide plumes
in fruit orchards [5].
Another application of laser technology is its use in vali-
dating equipment design and for analysis of different regula-
tions prior to field trials, as a validation tool for the design of
the manufactured prototypes. In this case, the laser can be
used statically to analyze the distribution of the product [19].
In conclusion, methodologies used to measure the spray
drift and the spray distribution are expensive, time consum-
ing and, in many cases, not practical for the manufacturer’s
day-to-day tests. For these tests, manufacturers require rapid
measurement methods with a reasonable precision to test
different configurations of their machines, which, in most
cases, have been previously simulated through the use of
computational fluid dynamics (CFD). Therefore, an easy
estimation of the spray plume generated in the vicinity of
the sprayer (maximum distance of deposition of the prod-
uct and its spatial distribution) for a specific configuration
of air flow, nozzle pressure, and nozzle orientation would
be of great help to validate key design parameters of the
sprayer such as nozzle position, nozzle type, air conducts
geometry, and fan regulation.
The present study is aimed at analyzing the viability of
using three-dimensional (3D) laser scanner technology to
assess the effectiveness of an air-assisted sprayer used in fruit
orchards in terms of the two aforementioned critical criteria:
the deposition of the product as a function of distance and
the product distribution in the vicinity of the machine.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Instrumentation. The operation of an air-assisted sprayer
equipped with two reversed-rotation axial fans (Gar-melet
S.L., Huesca, Spain), one placed behind the tank and the
other placed in front, was analyzed. The diameter of the front
fan was 800mm and that of the back fan was 830mm. When
viewed from the tractor, the front fan spins anticlockwise and
the rear fan clockwise. Each fan sucks air axially from the
outer area of the machine and expels it radially (Figure 1).
A Leica HDS6000 3D laser scanner (Figure 2) was used to
assess the functioning of this sprayer. The 3D laser scanner
[19] consists of a pulsed, high-speed laser scanner, with
survey-grade accuracy, range, andfield of view. It uses a visible
green laser beam, with a range of 150–300m, depending on
surface conditions. According to the manufacturer’s speci-
fications, the spatial accuracy is 4mm. The instrument
includes a digital camera, which is used to visually deter-
mine the region to be scanned in spherical coordinates.
During the scan, the instrument head automatically
rotates while a mirror oscillates in the vertical direction. Both
movements can be programmed to cover the selected area
with user-specified vertical and horizontal angular steps.
The angular accuracy (vertical and horizontal) is 60μrad.
Scanner operations were controlled by a computer, where
job specifications were set and data were received and stored.
The time required to complete a scanning job depends on the
extent of the selected region and on the survey point density.
Under the experimental conditions used in the present
study, the equipment surveyed about 1500 points s-1. The
laser spot varies according to the distance; at a distance of
50m, the laser spot is 4mm in diameter. To detect a particle,
the laser scanner must receive about 35% of the emitted
energy. Because of this fact, the density of the cloud of drops
present in the laser spot affects the sensitivity of the mea-
surement. Tests carried out using LIDAR sensors have
shown the difficulty of the laser beam to impact on a less
dense cloud, even if these droplets have bigger size [20].
This might result in an underestimation of the amount






Figure 1: Air-assisted sprayer equipped with two reversed-rotation
axial fans (1: PTO; 2: pump; 3: front fan; 4: rear fan; 5: tank; 6: front
nozzles; 7: rear nozzles).
Figure 2: Leica HDS6000 3D laser scanner. (a) Global view; (b)
relative position of laser and sprayer during testing.
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The scanner registers Cartesian coordinates of the laser
reflection point. The precision of the scanner was adjusted
such that at a distance of 30m, data would be recorded
every 20mm. The scanned area was defined through a
rectangular window.
Back and front fans can be regulated, in a range labelled
1–5, to supply different air flows from rotating fan blades.
The air flows in the present study were measured according
to the method given in [21], considering two settings of the
fan blade regulation: 3 and 4.5. The air flow corresponding
to the back fan was measured at its inlet, using a TESTO
0635 1041 hot-wire anemometer (accuracy 0.03m/s; range
0–20m/s). The air flow rate of the front fan was measured
at the outlet of the fan because of the presence of the power
take off (PTO) of the tractor. Measurements were carried
out with the PTO working at 540 rpm.
In addition, the velocity of the air generated by the
sprayer was measured in the absence of any wind using a
WindMaster 3D sonic anemometer (Gill Instruments, UK)
according to the methodology developed by [11]. The accu-
racy of the sonic anemometer was 1.5% (for wind speeds of
up to the maximum measurable value) with an air velocity
range of 0 to 45m/s and a resolution of 0.01m/s. The air
velocity data was recorded at a frequency of 1Hz. Measure-
ments were carried out with the sprayer static, establishing
the same regulations of the fans as those that were selected
for the laser tests. The air velocity was measured, based on
previous research [22], in the plane corresponding to the
back fan of the sprayer. Measurements were made on both
sides of the machine at 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5m from the center
of the sprayer for several heights: 1, 2, 3, and 4m.
2.2. Measurements of Spraying Distribution. Laser measure-
ments were carried out with the sprayer static, establishing
three regulations of the fans (Table 1). The sprayer was
equipped with 32 Albuz ATR 80° orange nozzles, 16 at the
rear and 16 at the front. Tests were carried out at a pressure
of 10 bars (1, 39 L/min per nozzle). For each configuration,
the laser performed one complete scan.
The droplets (or group of droplets) detected by the laser
scanner in each test, referenced with Cartesian coordinates
x, y, z , were transformed to polar coordinates V , φ, θ
according to Figure 3, using the center of the rear fan of the
sprayer as the center of the coordinate system.
The sprayer was positioned so that the rear fan coincided
with the xz plane. In this frame of reference, the machine was
aligned with the y-axis, so that the tractor was placed in a
positive section of that axis and the rear fan of the machine
was at the 0 coordinate of the y-axis. The laser was aligned
with the machine and located in the negative section of the
y-axis, at a distance of 12m and at a height of 5m above
the sprayer (Figure 2).
Tests carried out on sprayers using LIDAR technology,
which has common characteristics to the one used in this
test, have shown that measurements cannot be linked to
droplet size [23]. In this sense, the 3D scanner cannot differ-
entiate the size of the drops detected. All the drops detected
by the laser were considered, as an approximation, to be the
same size. Therefore, quantification of products present in
the different areas of the 3D space was obtained by counting
the number of drops present in each zone.
Considering all drops of the same size requires prior anal-
ysis to correctly interpret the information provided by the
laser. The droplet population generated by a nozzle presents
a great variability in sizes and, at the same time, is conditioned
by the working pressure. Among the various parameters used
in characterizing the range of droplet sizes in a spray, the
most commonly used is the volumetric median diameter
(VMD or D50). Additionally, relative span is an indicator of
the distribution uniformity. Larger droplets are deposited at
a closer distance than smaller ones that are more susceptible
to drift. For a specific air velocity, the percentage of product
deposited at a given distance is related to an inverse function
with D50 [24], being higher for small-diameter droplets.
In order to establish direct correlations between the
information supplied by the laser and the volume of product
applied at different distances, it would be necessary to carry
out quantification tests to collect the quantity of product
deposited in different areas near the sprayer. In this article,
a first step has been taken to demonstrate the feasibility of
the 3D scanner technique in providing relevant information.
However, the authors plan to carry out quantification trials in
the future in order to obtain complete information to estab-
lish precise models for estimating product deposition from
the information provided by the laser.
Table 1: Air flows generated by the sprayer with different
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Figure 3: Polar coordinates versus Cartesian coordinates.
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Analysis of the experimental data has been carried out
leading to three key results: (1) spray deposition as a function
of the distance from the machine, (2) symmetry of spray
distribution, and (3) spray distribution in angular sectors in
a plane (rear fan) perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of
the machine.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Spray Deposition as a Function of the Distance to the
Machine. Considering the center of the rear fan as the coor-
dinate axis, the amount of product applied by the sprayer
in circular crowns of 1m in width was measured.
This methodology allowed the analysis of the spray depo-
sition distance as a function of the regulation of the sprayer.
A 100% output of the product from the nozzles was assumed,
and using this, the percentage of product that reached the
volume of each circular crown was computed.
Figure 4 represents the percentage of product applied as a
function of distance for each of the selected regulation set-
tings of the machine. Observing this figure, it becomes
clear that the laser technique allows determination of the
spray deposition as a function of distance and the quantity
of product that reaches distances greater than 16m was
found to be less than 1%. This technique, therefore, should
facilitate the establishment of safety distances for the applica-
tion of phytosanitary products as a function of the regulation
of the sprayer.
Moreover, Figure 4 illustrates that the distance of spray
deposition varies with regulation of the machine, showing
that the air flow directly affects the reach of the sprayer. It
can also be seen that the use of two fans allows a greater
overall reach of the machine, for the same position of the
fan blades (position 3). This fact reveals the interaction
between the air flow emitted by the rear fan and that
emitted by the front fan.
Results were concordant with those obtained using
other methodologies. In [7], the authors report curves of
sedimenting deposit as percentage of sprayed volume with
structures similar to those of Figure 4 (values decreased with
distance) from analysis of 10 types of nozzles (5 Albuz ATR
80 Grey and 5 Albuz TVI 8003 Blue) in a wind tunnel
and also as validated in field trials. In the same line, [25]
reports values of deposition decreasing with the distance
via an acquisition device and a pesticide deposition optical
measurement system with an air-assisted spraying system.
3.2. Symmetry of Spray Distribution. The axial fans, due to
their direction of rotation, distribute the air flow with some
asymmetry, usually applying greater volume of air to the area
coincident with the direction of rotation. This fact produces
an asymmetry in the spray distribution.
Laser technology was used to assess the symmetry of the
spray distribution by quantifying the amount of product
applied by the machine to the left and right sectors.
For the data shown in Figure 5, we designate the “right
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Figure 5: Percentage of spray volume detected by the laser on the
right and left sides of the sprayer.
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advance of the machine. The rear fan of the machine rotates
clockwise from the perspective of an observer located at the
rear of the machine. Therefore, considering the forward
direction of the machine, the rear fan rotates clockwise, the-
oretically releasing more air to the row of trees located to the
right of the advance of the machine.
These results were concordant with those shown in [11],
which reported the assessment of the function of a similar
sprayer. The asymmetry of the spray distribution was greater
working at a blade setting of 4.5 in comparison with a blade
setting of 3. The use of two fans with inverted rotation cor-
rected the asymmetry, showing that a design consisting of
two fans with opposing rotation improves the homogeneity
of the treatment.
3.3. Spray Distribution in Angular Sectors. The amount of
products applied by the sprayer in angular sectors of a plane
located at the rear fan was analyzed. For this goal, angular
sectors of 10° were used for the left and right sides of the
machine, considering the vertical as 0° (Figure 6). The center
of the fan was located at 900mm above the ground.
Figures 7 and 8 show the distribution of spray in the dif-
ferent angular sectors. On both the left and right sides, the
greatest amount of product was distributed in the angular
sector between 40° and 60°. Considering the geometry of a
fruit tree and the designed function of the sprayer, this result
is quite logical, because the largest amount of product is
directed to the area of greatest vegetation.
According to this result, the laser technique is a useful
tool to regulate correctly the position of the nozzles and the
direction of the air flow generated by the fans, with the aim
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Figure 7: Percentage of spray volume for each angular sector for the
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Figure 8: Percentage of spray volume for each angular sector for the


























Figure 9: Magnitude of air velocity at the plane of the back fan of
the sprayer from 3D anemometer measurements, obtained with
the sprayer in a low gear and with a blade setting of 4.5.
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of directing the pesticide to the canopy of the tree, reducing
the spray drift and increasing the efficiency of the treatment.
3.4. Spray Volume versus Air Flow. The laser sensor was capa-
ble of estimating the spray volume in the different areas sur-
rounding the sprayer. The measured movement of the
product detected by the laser was in agreement with the air
flow generated by the sprayer. Figure 9 shows the air velocity
pattern generated by the back fan of the sprayer, operating
with a low gear and a blade setting of 4.5. The air velocities
show an asymmetry with higher velocities on the right side
of the machine because of the clockwise rotation of the fan.
Figure 10 shows the particles of product detected by the laser
for the same configuration. The comparison of the air veloc-
ity pattern and the spray volume detected by the laser show a
clear correlation between both parameters in accordance
with previous studies [26, 27], which have shown that the
droplets are blown into the fruit tree canopy by the forced air.
The flow rate of liquid supplied by the equipment was
constant during all the tests as the working pressure was set
at 10 bars. However, when comparing the number of droplets
obtained for different air flows, the number of droplets
detected at high speed of the fan was 36.8% lower than that
at low speed for blade setting 3 and 40.4% lower considering
blade setting 4.5. Analyzing the number of droplets detected
at a distance of 7 to 12m, the number of droplets detected
at high speed of the fan was 32.7% lower than that at the
low one, at blade setting 3, and 53.4% considering blade
setting 4.5. These data are consistent with those obtained
by [20], which in tests conducted with a LIDAR on board
a vehicle detected a greater number of spray droplets for
low air flows than for high ones. This fact could also sup-
port the fact that the lower the density of the droplet
cloud, the greater the difficulty of the laser in determining
it, as also it was concluded by [20].
4. Conclusions
The laser technique examined in this study provides useful
information on of air-assisted sprayers for evaluating their
function with the aim of improving efficiency of application
in the field.
Measurements using the laser sensor allowed the quanti-
fication of the maximum distance of deposition of the prod-
uct. Such data facilitates quantification of the risk of drift and,
therefore, the risk of contamination of elements adjacent to
the treatment plot: water channels, populations, roads, farms,
orchards, and so on.
The left-right asymmetry of the spraying can be estimated
in a straightforwardmanner for the different configurations of
the fans. Furthermore, the laser allows quantification of the
amount of products applied in different areas in the vicinity
of the sprayer. The results of this study also showed that
information supplied by the laser on the spraying pattern
is concordant with the air flow pattern of the sprayer as
measured using 3D anemometers.
When considered together, our results indicate that laser
technology can be used for the validation of sprayer machine
design. Moreover, as the next step, the regulation of the func-
tion of the sprayer, depending on the vegetative state of the
crop and the geometry of the orchard, can be established
and checked. The air flow, air direction, fan setting, pressure,
nozzle type, and nozzle position can be optimized using this
laser technique.
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